Hello PWGA Members,
The 2019-20 season is about to begin! In a few weeks, you will receive your Tee Time Helper
invite for our first play day, which is September 6th. If you have not done so, please get in your
registrations for the new season ASAP. The membership application is on our
website, www.papagowga.com. Contact Betsy Owen, betsy@reowen.com our membership and
handicap chair, if you have questions.
Please everyone check the calendar of events that is attached and on our website, there are quite
a few play date changes. Doris Thompson, our Vice President &Tournament Chair, has done a
great job of working with the Pro Shop putting together our schedule. Papago does host several
outside tournaments that need to be played on our Friday play-day, so they changed several dates
to some Wednesdays or Thursdays .
Except for tournaments, all of our PODs offer a choice of Gold or Green tees. Remember that the
tee you wish to play is the one specified in your name field in Tee Time Helper. You can change
your preferred tee by editing your name field, but changes made after an Event is “Locked” are
not effective until the following event.
If you are not familiar with our website, you should take a few minutes to explore it. In addition
to the membership application and the calendar, you’ll find handicap lists, Tee Time Helper
instructions, team play information, Bylaws and Standing Rules, meeting minutes, and
more. Paula Page has added a “News” section, so when you have something interesting to report
to the membership, send it to Paula.
Lastly, Congratulations to our 2018/19 Valley Team for winning both Low Gross and
Net!!!! Thank you all team participants and Pier Flemming & Jeanne Goodwin for captaining
the team. See the website if you are interested in team play.
I look forward to seeing all of you back at Papago!
Leslie Rangel

